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NINETEEN OF IHE SMALLEST MEN AND WOMEN IN THE WORLD

Surrounded by luggage that leeimd mountainous in comparison, this gronp of midgeta are shown upon their
arrival at Victoria Station, London, from Budapest, Hungary. They are all of mature age, several of the couples

are happily married, and they include singing, dancing and other forms of entertainment in their vaudeville act.
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UNCLE SAM ULTIMATE
WINNER

Os the $8,000,000 in prizes dis-
tributed by the latest Irish Hospi-
tal Sweepstakes, $4,274,265 came
to this country. While tax experts
are still busy with the lucky winners
it is estimated that the U. S. Treas-
ury’s share in levies will be up-
wards of $2,000,000.

HEALTH INSURANCE IN
EFFECT

.First test in the Western Hem-
isphere in socialized medicines be-
gins in British Columbia, where all
worker- earning less than SI,BOO
per year ana their families are as-
sured of Carte medical and hospital
care. Funds start with $50,000 from
the Province and 1 per cent from
employers as a pay roll tax, to
which workers add 2 per cent of
their wages, but not to exceed 70
cents per week*

INCREASE OF MILLIONS
The Census Bureau estimated

the population of the country as of
July 1 at 128,420,000, nearly 5,-
654,000 more than recorded by the
1930 census. largest ratio of in-
crease was in the District of Co-
lumbia, from 486,869 to 619,000.
In the fiscal year 1936 there were
899,956 more births than deaths.

THE WEEK IN BUSINESS
To counteract the increased cost

of living, 80,000 workers in the
packing plants of Armour & Co.,
Swift A Co., Wilson & Co., and
Cudahy & Co., received a 7 per cent
increase in wages this week, cost-
ing the companies $8,000,000 a
year. .

.
. The Ford Motor Company

went into active production of its
1937 models, which will be first
shown at the New York Automobile
Show next week. .

. . Structural
steel companies reported third-
quarter earnings of $36,120,000, or
nearly as much as their entire years

1935 earning*.

•FATTEST BOV IN WORLD”
That is the titleclaimed by Buddy

Haug of Irvington, N. J., 11 years
old who tips the beam at 245 lbs.

He is 5 feet 2 inches in height, is |
active in sports, but cannot bend
far enough over to tie his shoe-
strings.

TRANSPORTATION FIFTH
INDUSTRY

Statisticians of the National In-
dustrial Conference Board at Chi-
cago, rate transportation as the
country’s fifth industry, responsible

for 10 per cent of the nation’s in-
come for individuals. The classifi-
cation includes steam and electric
railroads, motor carriers, water
transportation, express companies.

air services and pipe-line compa-
nies.

I HEAVY FROST A WEEK AGO

j l'he first killing frost of the sea-
son came on Friday night of last
week. Although it had seemed cold-
er previously, the wind kept off

i frost. In places farther west and
north tempeartures went much
lower than here. Philadelphia ther-

mometers went down to 21 last
week, while near Lynchburg, Va.,
readings showed 22 degrees. Still
further north snow was reported.

JAPAN S MILL ONE OF THREE
LARGEST

Japan has one of the three larg-
est paper mills in the world. It em-
ploys more than 15t)0 persons and
has a daily output of one million
pounds of paper. Some of the ma-
chinery came front Sweden, some
from England, some from Wiscon-
sin, U. S. A., and a part was made
in Japan.

FIRST JANUARY INAUGURA-
TION

For the first time, the President
will be inaugurated for his new
four-year term on January 20th, in-
stead of the traditional March 4th.
This is in accordance with the Nor-
ris ‘‘lame duck” amendment to the

Constitution. Electors will meet in
their States on December 14th, and

their ballots will be opened at a
joint session of the House and Sen-
ate January 6th.

EMPEROR W ANTS AN HEIR

Disappointed in the failure of
his wife, Peng Chi, to bear an heir
to the throne of Manchukuo, Em-
peror Kang Teh, frail and 29, has

commisioned a learned mandarin to
select from 100 candidates a “come-
ly but sturdy concubine”, whose
divine duty it will be to present him
with a son.

FIVE YEARS WITHOUT FOOD

Texas ticks kept by the Public
Health Service at Washington have
proven that they can live five years
without food. Kept in tiny boxes
which are set on sand that has a
slight moistening at times, these
ticks are being studied because of
the fact that they cany the germs
of a dangerous disease known as
relapsing fever. This fever has been
known for centuries in Europe, As-
ia. and Africa, but until recently
was almost unknown in the United
States. These were traced to tick

brtes. Some of the insects were sent
to Washington and feeding them
at different intervals by allowing

them to suck the blood of monkeys
has shown that those not fed for
five years are still alive as are the
germs they harbor. The ticks have
not yet been found east of the Mis-
sissippi.

MACHINE SHOP FOR SALE

It is just what we call it,
although it is only one ma-

chine. It saws, lathes, bores

jig saws, sands, and grinds
on one machine. If you want
to see it, stop at the Record
office and look it over. W. B.
Bunn sells it—a whole shop,
a practical one too, in one
piece. And the whole shop

with a fine motor to run it
with all sells for less than

$60.00. Come and look it ov-
er even if you don’t buy, for
we believe you will say that
it is the most complete and
cheapest shop equipment ev-
er seen by you for the same
money.

ZEBULON DRUG COMPANY
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1 Theatre *

% Today Only— 10:30 A. M. +

% ALL FRENCH DIALOGUE +

+ with English Titles $
% SIMONE SIMON in $

! “Prenez Garde a I
I la Peinture” !

I Again Today and Saturday |
? SHIRLEY TEMPLE in J
+ “DIMPLES” ?

J Saturday Morning ft & 10:30 %
t ALLCARTOON KIDDIE f

MATINEE +

+ Sunday - Monday - Tuesday ?

I WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE’S J
l “Midsummer I
| Night’s Dream”!
jwitJi Js.. Cagney. Joe E. BtownJ
T. Dick Powell, Anita I>oui»e..T
+ and Huge Ca«t +

% Beginning Wednesday

! “The Big Broad-!
? cast of 1937” !
j with Jack Benny, Bob Boras, |

J Burns & Allen. Martha Raye +
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AMERICA’S FIRST AUTOMOBILE SHOW 36 1EARS AGO

New Yorker* flocked to this small display of hoi-elese carriages in old

Madison Square Garden in 1900, prepared to scoff —and remained to

praise. From 300 makes a few years ago, this year's show, which opens

next week in Grand Central Palace, New \ork. with two overflow dis-
plays nearby, will feature some thirty makes and occupy several floors

of space.

JAPAN’S FORTRESS LIKE BASE IN CHINA

Continued strife between Japan and China lends emphasis to thia hog*

> building, of fortress strength, which Japan has erected at a cost of
$1,000,000 in Shanghai, China, to house a “landing'’ force of 3,000 troop*.

Rye IlflitA? Oats
Vetch fStl&fll Barley
Clover, Australian Peas, Cabbage, Turnips.

tard, Kale, Rape, Tendergreen,
Shoes, the Best at Special Lou Prices.

Dry Goods, Best Asst, and Prices Down
Hog Feed, Flour, Meat. .Meal, Lard Coffee.
Stoves, Pipe, Kettles, Saws. Locks. Knives.

Kerosene 12 l-2c Sugar 5 l-2c Vinegar 30c
Coffee UW-

A. G. KEMP Zebulon, N. C.

Consider A Q Your
The Life CAR

ATLANTIC WHITE FLASH
GASOLINE o MOTOR OIL

Expert Lubrication Sen ice
ZEBULON. SERVICE .STATION

Harold Green, Proprietor

WANTED!
O 1

On Zebulon Record Subscriptions
o

Corn, Meal, Wood, Potatoes, Hay,
Chickens, Eggs, Butter, Cottonseed,

Walnuts, or Practically Anything
that can be used in a country home.


